
  

65. Acceptance

🦋 a12

Evelyn was sitting on ace's lap in storms study room. Noah and elijah

were in a meeting. a1

Ace was working on his laptop while evelyn was trying to solve a

rubick's cube. She couldn't solve it and it was frustrating her. She

placed the cube on the table in anger. Ace looked at her and smirked

"giving up?" he asked. a55

Evelyn hu ed "its too di icult" she mumbled. Ace extended his hands

towards her, she looked at him and placed the cube in his hand. "You

need just a little focus and lots of patience" he said as he started to

solve the cube and evelyn watched it curiously. a13

"I know you could've solved it but your focus is somewhere else" he

mumbled while solving it. Evelyn looked up at him, she hummed

slowly. "I just * sigh* I'm scared, what if i didn't get accepted" she said.a9

Evelyn applied for the college admission few days ago, the brothers

were impressed and relieved.

Impressed because she chose a really good college and relieved

because that college was in london, so that meant she wouldn't be

leaving them, not that they would've let her go anyways.

Ace wrapped his arms around her waist and hugged her from behind

"you scored such good marks in high school, if you didn't get

accepted then it would be their loss" he said and kissed her neck. a37

Evelyn couldn't lie, the way these brothers comforted her it always

upli ed her mood. She nodded and ace placed another kiss on her

neck. a2

Suddenly his phone went o , "just a second baby" he said, evelyn

nodded. He got up. He placed the cube on the table and le .

She sighed, she looked down and frowned. It was the rubick's cube

which was now solved. She picked it up and stared at it "it takes me

almost a day to solve it" she mumbled thinking how ace solved it in

less than two minutes. a98

-----

Evelyn kissed max's nose. She was playing with the dogs in the

garden. She scratched rick and duke's neck. "I'm really nervous" she

said looking at her dogs "what if i got rejected" she mumbled with an

anxious face. a5

Duke whined and rubbed his so  fur on her, evelyn smiled and kissed

his forehead. a17

"Wanna play" she cooed at them showing a ball, the dogs barked and

wagged their tails. Evelyn chuckled, she threw the ball and the dogs

chased a er it while tackling each other down playfully. a1

She watched them with a smile. a1

"Mrs. Storm" a maid called. Evelyn turned towards her "yes" she said

politely. "A letter has come for you" she informed and handed her a

white envelope. "Thank you" evelyn said and that maid le .

She looked at the letter. It was from the college in which she applied

for the admission. She took a deep breathe and opened it. a2

"Thank you for your time Mr. Storm" said a man and shake hands

with noah and elijah.

He le  and a er that ace entered inside "so how was it" he asked

them both "it was good, we'll sign the contract tomorrow" noah said

and ace nodded. "Where is evelyn" elijah asked.

"She wanted to play with the dogs, so she is with them" ace replied

"she is really nervous about her admission" noah added and both the

brothers hummed.

They could've easily get her enrolled in that college with their

contacts but evelyn straight up denied. She wanted to do that on her

own. The trio admired her for that but seeing her in that stressed

state was making them feel bad. a3

Storms headed towards the garden to see evelyn, they were about to

reach there when they saw evelyn coming towards them.

The trio smiled at her but to their shock she jumped in elijah's arms

and hugged him tightly wrapping her legs around his waist. "Oh my

god oh my god" she mumbled happily. a22

a65

Elijah hugged her back, ace and noah stared at them. "I got accepted"

she shrieked kissing elijah's cheek "congratulations" he said but his

main focus was on the kisses he was getting from his wife. a18

Ace and noah also engulfed her in a hug. "Congratulations

sweetheart" noah whispered in her ear and kissed her lips. a2

Agatha walked out from the kitchen a er hearing all the voices. She

found the storms hugging evelyn tightly who looked extremely

happy, a smile played on her lips.

"Congrats baby" ace said kissing her cheek "thank you" she replied.

They broke the hug. Noah saw a letter in her hand "is this your

acceptance letter" he asked, she nodded. He took that letter and read

it happily. a9

-----

"I'm so happy for you dear" said agatha "thank you" evelyn replied

with a big smile. Evelyn was sitting on the kitchen island as she talked

to agatha who was cooking. a1

"So when are you starting your college" she asked "a er one week"

she replied.

"Masters were really happy for you too" agatha said looking at evelyn.

She awkwardly looked down "yeah" she mumbled.

Jack walked in the kitchen "Mrs. Storm" he called, she looked at him

"Sirs wants to see you" he said "ok" she said.

They walked towards storms study room. Jack stood beside chase

and samuel and waited outside as evelyn entered in the room.

Ace looked at her first "come in baby" he said. She went towards

them "sit" said noah with a smile. She settled on the chair. The trio

looked at her with a smile "baby we got you something" noah said,

she tilt her in confusion. a7

Elijah opened a drawer and pulled out a black box. He forwarded it

towards her. "Open it love"  he said. Evelyn opened the silver hook of

the box, a beautiful gold pendant came into her view. She stared at it

with wide eyes. "W-What" she couldn't understand. a22

The trio got to know how evelyn always liked simple jewelries. Thats

why they chose that one. This pendant had a four clover leave design,

multiple diamonds were studded inside it. a2

Noah got up from his chair and walked towards her. He stood behind

her "we're proud of you sweetheart" he whispered in her ear and

picked up that chain. He clasped it around her neck. a1

a101

"In our culture, four clover is considered as a lucky charm. That's why

we got this design for you" noah explained. "You liked it?" elijah

asked. Storms looked at her with hopeful eyes. a91

Evelyn touched the pendant, feeling its coolness "its beautiful, thank

you" she replied with a smile. They smiled widely.

Elijah went towards her and bent down to her eye level "i love you

baby" he whispered and kissed her cheek.

She felt more kisses on her neck, it was ace. Noah put a finger under

her chin and made her look at him "you're so fucking precious

amore" he mumbled and captured her lips. Evelyn's eyes shut as she

felt their hands traveling on her body. a6

She leaned back on the chair as the storms towered over her, elijah

nipped on her neck "umhh" she moaned earning lustful growls from

the brothers.

Evelyn fisted ace's and noah's hair as her body wanted more. Her

chest fell up and down, noah kissed her cleavage. a11

Elijah's hands reached for the zip of her dress when suddenly.

Knock! Knock! a11

Evelyn gasped and pulled away from the storms, they growled in

frustration. She flinched from their anger.

"Who is it" elijah barked. "Its agatha sir, lunch is ready" came

agatha's distant voice because of the door. a7

Evelyn fixed her dress, her face was completely red. "We'll continue

this in bedroom little one" noah whispered in her ear and bit on her

earlobe. A sudden shiver ran down through her body as she found

herself nodding at his words. a25

Ace and elijah smirked.

Storms settled on their chair, they made evelyn sit close to them.

They ate their lunch quietly, she couldn't even look up due to the

embarrassment.

A er finishing their lunch, the servants took their plates. Evelyn was

about to leave when ace held her hand "kitten, we wanted to talk to

you about something" he said.

She nodded and they went towards the living room. Elijah sat on the

couch and placed her on his lap. Noah and ace settled beside them

"um what is it" she asked as elijah rested his head on her shoulder.

The trio looked at each other, noah took her hand in hers "little one,

remember we agreed to the term that no one in your college will

know that you're married to us" he said.

She nodded her head. Storms only agreed to this because they didn't

needed any unwanted attention on her. a5

"Sweetheart, we are grounding some rules for you which you're going

to follow while you're in college" ace said. Evelyn looked at him in

shock "r-rules" she stuttered "but why-" "evelyn please listen" noah

said a little sternly making her gulp. She nodded her head. a5

"Though no one in college will be knowing about us but still there are

some people out there who must've seen you with us. And they can

hurt you" he said with a concerned face "we've many enemies

puppy" elijah added in a worried voice. a6

"So please follow these rules okay" he said. Evelyn looked at him

conflicted "what rules?" She asked. a1

Noah sighed "whenever we'll call you, you'll pick it up" he said "b-but

what if I'm in my class" "don't worry about that baby, we'll only call

you when you're out of your class" elijah replied. She nodded.

"There will be two bodyguards with you all the time" ace said,

evelyn's eyes widened "no no" she denied. "Evelyn-" "no please, i

don't want any bodyguards. Please" she begged. Noah held her

shoulders and made her look at him.

She couldn't imagine walking around in college with bodyguards.

"Sweetheart we love you and if something ever happened to you, we

won't be able to forgive ourselves. Please" he begged. She looked

down in defeat "okay" she said. The brothers smiled. a38

Ace kissed her cheek. "But it would be so awkward walking around

with the bodyguards" she mumbled. Noah smiled "little one, they

would join as students so don't worry" he reassured her. "Students?"

She asked feeling a little relieved. a18

"They are chase's nephews, we can trust them" elijah said. Evelyn

was still a little hesitant about it. Suddenly ace wrapped his arms

around her waist "so i think we should continue what we le  before"

he mumbled in her ear. a15

She frowned in confusion "wha-umhh" a loud moan escaped from

her lips when ace sucked on her neck. a1

Noah and elijah smirked. Elijah grabbed her jaw and made her look at

him "you look so sexy when you moan baby" he whisered in her ear.

Evelyn clenched her thighs together. Noah slipped his hands under

her dress "god!" she gasped, his hands reach towards her butt. Noah

growled at the feeling of her so  ass.

Evelyn bit her lower lip, she rubbed her body against their hard ones.

"Ow" she whimpered when noah slapped her butt "n-no" she

whispered as he gave her another slap. The more harshly they

touched her, the wetter she got. a19

Ace squeezed her throat, evelyn's lips quivered. He took her towards

the huge couch, he gripped her dress and was about to tore it when.

Knock! Knock! a94

There was a knock on the living room's door. The storms growled in

immense anger, even evelyn was also frustrated or more specifically

her body. a7

"WHO THE FUCK IS IT" elijah roared. a36

"Its chase sir" said the voice, it was the first time evelyn heard some

kind of emotion in chase's voice, which was fear. Storms remembered

that they had to meet chase's nephews.

Noah calmed himself down "wait in the o ice" he ordered. "Ok sir"

came his voice through the closed doors.

Ace turned towards evelyn, he stared at her with dark eyes "we'll be

back in some time and then, no one will disturb us" he whispered.

She nodded but he grabbed her hair and tugged on them "verbal

answers amore" he warned. "Y-Yes daddy" she replied. a17

They smirked. a15

-----

Storms entered inside their o ice. They spotted chase sitting with

two guys which were splitting image of each other. They were twins. a14

"Sir" said chase and stood up. Elijah gestured him to sit, they settled

on their chairs. "Sir, these are my nephews. Jacob and marcus" he

introduced. a14

"Hello Mr. Storm" they both said, the trio nodded at them. Ace stood

up, he slowly walked towards the twins and leaned on the desk. "I

hope chase informed you both why are you here" he said folding his

arms across his chest.

"Yes Mr. Storm" said marcus, ace nodded. "We don't know you both

but we know chase. And he is one of our most trusted men, just

because of him we're trusting you two with our wife" he said. a1

"We'll keep Mrs. Storm safe at any cost sir" jacob said confidently. a48

"Good" a3
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